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an(l mechanical embarrassmetnt. The amount of damage can] be roughly estimated
by the extent of the abnormality of the cardiogram.
In conclusion, it may be said that electro-cardiography is useful in every stage of
rheumatic disease. The most hopeful and least carefully explored field is that of
acute rheumatism. \Vithin the past few years minor but important degrees of
cardiac (lamage have been recognized by the car(liographic method. It is thus
possible to regulate the niature and (lurationi of treatment in accordance with the
needs of the particular case. In America, rheumatic clinics have (lone excellent work
for manly vears, andl the AAmerican Heart Association's methods of approach to the
tremen(lous problem of cardiac rheumatism are an eloquent reproach to the medical
profession and( health authorities in these islands. rhe electro-cardiographic "follow
up" forms ail essential part of each clinic's activities. In this way much valuable
knowledge is gleanied, and the benefit to the individual is incalculable.
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Spasm of the Colon
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Medical Registrar, Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast
TFHIs is not a rare (lisor(ler; indee(d, it is a common cause of chronic abdominial pain,
and, according to some teachings, has a greater incidence than duodenal ulcer.
WVhether this be so or not, there is no doubt that it is still too infrequently diagnosed,
an(l I have seen several sufferers who have had unnecessarv and unavailing opera-
tionls for other suppose(d conditions. Yet on clinical grounlds alone it needl not be
difficult to make a cliagnosis.
Colonic spasm has no apparent pathology, but is a disturbance in the nerve
conitrol of the bowel. At times the normal balance between constrictinig and relaxing
influences is upset ancd spasm arises, with great diminution in the bowel lumen. So
it mav be singled out from the hazy conglomeration of conditions termed 'nervous
lvspepsia.' Onlv a portion of the colon may be affected, most commonly the cecal
region, and transverse colon.
272Probably in everv case the uncderlying element is the patient's nervous "make-
up." They are highlv strung, sensitive, nervous, and will clescribe themselves as
such. It may therefore occur at anv age, but the commonest inci(dence is betweenl
20 and 40. The history is often of long duration, perhaps since chil(dhoodl. One should
be slow to diagnose its onset after the age of thirty-five. Naturally cases may occur
in the same family. Of those I have seeni the preponderance has been in males,
although others mention an opposite finding.
The exciting causes are manv-emotional stress, physical anid mental overstraini
are among the commonest -and the patient has usually appreciatedl this relation-
ship. Cold, especially coldness of the extremities, may precipitate it. Certain foods,
especially those with much roughage and( seasoninlg, tobacco, an(d purgatives are
other causes. In some cases the patient may incriminate one particular food, and
there are some who believe that there may be an allergic factor causinig this spasm,
as in bronchial asthma.
The usual complaint is of abdominal pain or (liscomfort. Its situation is variable,
althouglh for the same patienit it may be referredl to a constant site. A common
location is the caecal region, and so a diagniosis of chroniic appendicitis is an easy
pitfall; or it may be referred alonig the transverse colon, suggesting duodenal or
gall-bladder trouble. An importanit feature is the outlining of the pain by the patient;
often he will (delineate its extenit along the colon with the ed(ge of his hand. A patient
with (luodetnal ulcer more often points with a finger to the painful area. The pain is
usuallv (lull and( continuous, and may be very severe. A patient may be pale and
agonize(l by its intensity. The duration is variable; it may be sustained for hours
NX\ithout (liminutioni, and(l it relaxes slowly. Occasionally there is abrupt cessation.
It sel(lonm cau,ses loss of sleep. There are not the sudden stabbitng exacerbations
which may! occur in appenedix trouble. There may be, too, a confuisitng history of food
relationship, owing to the superimposed gastro-colic reflex. Rest and( warmth may
assist in the relief of pain, but alkalis are ineffectual.
Constipation-the so-calledl spastic constipation-may be of such a type that it
assists in (liagnosis. It tendls to be variable. On some occasions the patient has
normal evacuationis; at other times, (luring spasm, constipatiotn. Then the stools
mav be so atteniuated in their passage through the narrowed spastic area that thev
appear like pencils or ribbons, or they may be fragmented. This is a simple diag-
nlostic poitit of paramount importance, (lemonistrating as it (loes the actual lumeni of
the colon. Oine case' which I encountere(d complainiedi that the bowel never felt empty,
presumably due to spasm of the rectum. Mucus may be present.
Other points in history are of lesser importance and may be confusing. During
periods of spasm the severity of the pain may (liminish appetite, and at anv time
superadded lihpertonicity of the stomach may give rise to a sense of early repletion.
Often there may be, too, superadded nervous svmptoms indicative of the funda-
mental disor(der. The patient may have times of freedom, perhaps even for months,
an(l these remissions mav again suggest (luodetnal ulcer, a condition where remis-
sions have been too much stressed.
275On examination, the patient often portrays his temperament-the spare, thin,
restless, mentally alert type, perhaps substantiated by the increased reflexes and
difficulty in muscular relaxation. But the important examiniation is that of the
abdomen whilst the spasm is presenit. Then the affected area of colon may be plainly
felt, like a slhort rubber bar, and running perpendicularly or transversely, according
to its situation. As the patients are usually intelligent and inquiring, they not
uncommonly have (liscovei-ed its occasional presence for themselves. The palpable
colon may or may niot be tencder. The variable presence of this sausage-shaped
tumour is verv (liagnostic. One day it may be plainly felt, the following absent.
And if the patient presents himself at a time of well-being, the ab(dominal examina-
tioIn will be negative.
Rectal examniniationi may also slhow the spasmodic con(litioni of the bowels, the
xalls fitting tightly around the examining finger. Sigmoidoscopy may also reveal
this spasm.
X-ray examitnation will give final proof of the condition, the colon lumen in the
affected area often appearing like a piece of cord. A meal is better than an enema, as
the latter may relieve the spasm. It will beLunderstood that X-rav will be negative
(luring a remission.
In differential diagnosis it is most commonly conifused with (luodenal ulcer and
chlironic appendicitis. Certainly one should never (liagniose chrollic appendicitis
without having conisideredl this condition. Several points of similarity to ulcer have
already been mentionied; amongst other (listinictionis, the occult blood-test is simple
anid useful.
As regards outlook, it is (liffictilt to promise a cure, but by prophylactic and
mn(lical means one can greatly ameliorate these cases. It is probable, too, that if
attacks of spasm can be o-vercome for a t-ime, relapse is less likely, there being a
dlgree of habit in its occurrence.
In treatmenit, the coniditioni should be explained to the patient, and( the abselnce of
atny organic disease stressed, as often the apprehension of somne serious malady
aggravates. The exciting factors, too, should( be recounted, so that he may guard
against them.
The patient's mode of living should be carefully inquired inito, paving attetntion to
isuch points as time and (lutration of meals, sleep, occupation, and( (lomestic relation-
ships, and any revisiotn maide which will puLt the patient's life oni the best hygienic
level.
The dietary need not be too much a hardship. Foo(d shouldl be as bland as possible.
Thus milk, eggs, custards, jellies, thin white bread andl butter, plain cakes, strained
soups, fish and white meats, preferably boiled or stewed, are permissible. Vegetables
should be sieved, and potato is best in puree.
Undesirable foods are roasted meats andl ganme, raw fruits, especially under-ripe
and seeded fruits, seeded jams, curratits, condiments, strong tea and coffee. Alcohol
and smoking shouldl be reduced to a minimum. After foodl it is well to rest for a
time, especially in recumbencv.
276Chilling of the feet and( body should he avoided, an(l some patients are helped by
a woollen abdominal binder. WVarm baths are useful in relieving spasm.
Of drugs, those of the atropine group are of great service, tincture of belladonna
or hyoscyamus being commonly employed. One must findl the optimum dose for each
case, as individual susceptibility is variable. It is best given before or between meals.
Its use may be discontinued at times of well-being, but commencing constipation is
a signal for its use.
If the pain be very severe, tincture of opium may be given with the belladonna,
but its use should not be long continiue(l. Liquor hydrargri perchloricli has been
recommended, but its rationale is not obvious.
Only one laxative is permissible, and that is liquid paraffin. If necessary, it may
be reinforced with magnesia. Vegetable laxatives must always be avoided, as they
increase peristalsis. Enemata are not indicated, although sometimes a warm injection
of four or five ounces of paraffin gives relief.
Such sedatives as bromides may seem indicated, but they are not very helpful,
and so-called nerve tonics are usually to be avoidled on account of the strychnia they
contain.
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{'Neither is it on the process, oni.t/e inans, buit rathter oni the
result, that Natutre in hier tdoings is 'wont to trulst us zcit/h in1sight
aniid volition."-Carlyle.
In the days of the older and more picturesque bone pathology we used to visualize
a fracture as setting free swarms of osteoblasts from imprisonment, which then
wandered about among spicules of cartilage, depositing fibrous material, secreting
osseous matter, and( generally influencing the tissue fluidls, and through them the
blood, to part with calcium and phosphorus to aid them in their work. When they
grew too large and fat they took on a destructive function and were known as osteo-
clasts. The osteoblast had indeed an important role, and this had an advantage, for
blame for failure of union in a fracture was easy to assign. As stated by one text-
book: "The want of union is evidently (lue to defective activity of the bone-forming
cells in the vicinity of the fracture." After that it comes as rather a shock to find the
categorical statement of two recent writers1 that "adequate immobilization is the
onlly factor of importance in establishing non-union. " Unfortunately for our hopes of
relegating responsibility in the matter, such one-time useful headings as "Age of
the Patient, " "Ina(lequate Blood-Supply to the Fractured Ends," "General
Diseases, such as Syphilis," and now even "Local Suppuration," are likely to be
deleted by a stroke of the blue pencil. It is forced on us that we must learn what we
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